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1. Introd uction. 
The determination of the longevity of pathogenic fungi i自 oneof the mo自t
eRSential problems for the era.dication of fungous dise朗倒 ofplants， e自P回 iallyby 
the rotation of crops and other biological means. As 10 seed-borne dise佃 es，
BARRl!: (1912) found出atGlomellera Gosytl丸山岳 C渇u帥 1fungu日ofcotton anthracnose 
W制 via.ble叫 theend of 2 year日， nnd in a. few c闘 es，unt.il that of t.he third year. 
B.ARRUS (1921) obtained culture自 ofCnlleloln'chum lindemu/ianum from 2・year-old
bean seedR. 
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CHRIBTENSEN (1922) isolated Helminlho宅f>oriumsativum in the 8pring of 1921 from 
barley kernelll in 1914， 8howing tho.t， the fungu町remainedviable approximately 
7 years in b町leykerne18. LEUKEL， DICK80N I¥nd Jo目前ON(19お)obtained 7 % of 
s位ipe-di朗朗edplant8 from ふyear-oldbarley 8eOOIl， which result8白howedthat 
Helm. gramineum remained viable in barley kernel自forat lel¥8もfiveyears. 
MANEVAL (1924) 8tudied the viability of Fusan"a， pre白ervedfor approx泊lately
8 years at a 旬mperaturenear 1000.， in telt tube8 plugged with cottou and in 
a rather moi8t atmo8phere. Eight out of ten自pecie8of Fusaria tested grew more 
or le自由rapidly.
SHAND (1937) reporぬdthe longevity of Gibberella Saubinelii Rnd ot.her fungi in 
barley kernels. The viability of G. Saubinelii in t，he inoculated barley dwreased 
very litle during first， 9 month8 after harve8t，. At 9 or 10 mon山田， a period of 
rapid decline began， which continued through 18th. month自. From in∞ulated 
bぽleykernels， Fusarium culmorum and F. Avenaceum were not plat，ed I¥t 28 mont，h自
after harvest， while G. Saubinelii remained viable for at le帥も 27mon出自. Au 
. unidentified species of Fusarium and that of Allernaria were viab1e for 57 month自，
the former being stored in laboratory and the latter in the humidity c朗朗・
A8旬 th句viabilityof Piricularia Orysae BR. et OAV吋 KAWAKAMI(1卯1)reporもed
もhatthe conidia on dried 8pecimen8， collec七edin September and pr伺 ervedin the 
labor叫ory，were able句 germinatein April of the next yeo.r. The re白ultof the 
8enior writer (NI8lKADo，1917) 8howed that P. Orysae in pur也 cultureon rice de-
coction agar W制 viablefor 401 day日inthe laborat.ory. In the 8ame experiment， 
th白longevityof Piricularia grisea W朗自hownto be 366 daY8， and that of P. Selariae 
386 da戸・ Theconidia of P. Orysae， pre8ervOO on glas8 plate8 did not 10日ethe 
viability from autumn til the next early 8ummer， the longevity being over 
7 month8. 
Th自 winもeringof P. 0つヴ1却 e久， 制 the 白回ourceof the ea町rl匂Yi泊nf白自ctiぬonof t出herice 
bla倒.std心i自陶e朗 e鳥， w乱剖自re自po何rt旬edby S【ロ四]沼JE'J到'目
P叫hologi泊畠t旬畠of the Agricl1叫E礼1凶h川uralExp自rimentSもtaも“ion目of Pref. Okayama (1934) and 
Pref. Nagano (1935) etc. According to them， the fnngu自 hyph品eand conidia 
within or on the infecぬd討celeave8， grain自 andculm日， ifもheywere pre8erved in 
air-dried condition自 in a hou白色 wel・eviable from autumn to the nex七early 
8ummer.， On the自urfa必eof outdoor rick8 of rice 8traw， the fungus lostもheir
viability before the next early 8ummer， a1もhoughinside them it w踊 keptviable. 
Regarding the temperature relation8 of P. Orysae， SUETA (1飽8)reported th叫
th自funguswas i自olatedfrom infected culm8 preserved at 1-200. for four mon th自・
Accordingもothe experimen旬 ofHEMMI and his collaborators (193:l) on tbe lon-
gevity of P. 0ヴzae，t.he percentage of the vio.ble conidia aft，er 50 -60 da戸， pre・
8ervation o.t， -40 to -600. w倒 20% and afぬr80 days 14 %， and tho.t after 
75 day自叫ー1000.was 13 %. The conidia frozen for 25 days were not almost 
viable. lTo and KuruBA宜A.BlI (1935) 8tatedもhat出自 conidiaimmer白edin water lost 
the viability after 45 day8 at 4 -1500. and after 30 days at 2500. 
The longevity of回 leroもiaof 6 speciωof fungi belonging Sclerolin必，Sclerolium 
and Hypothnus， grown on 8teamed rice Btraw， and immersed in tap-water and in 
brine， at variou8 temperat町伺， were studied by the pr自自entwriぬrs(NIflIKADO and 
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H1RATA， 1937). In almost al 出especi倒 tested，the Rc1erotia immersed in tap-
water and in brine 10st their viabilit.y much sooner than those pre!lerved under 
air-dried condition自.Aも10wtemperature日， many species kept the viabiliも，yover 
three year日， the end of the experimenta1 period. But the 10ngevity w朗自hortened
with the ri自eof temperature， e自peciallyabove 2500. 
About the same time， experimenもswere a1so undertaken by the present 
writers to determine the 10ngevity of 29 strains of 19 specie自offungi， be10nging 
Phycomycete自， Basidiomyce旬自， A且comycetesand Fungi imperfecti. The results 
of their about three ye紅白 experimentsare given in this paper， although they are 
stil in progres自.
Th白pr白sentexp白rimen旬 weredone wit，h位1eapparatus partly defrayed by 
the “Nippon Gakuzyutu Sinkらkai九towhich出ewriもersare much obliged. 
Their acknow1edgment is a1so due to Messrs. K. YUIAU~1 and K. KIMURA， who 
kind1y assi自tedthem during出ecourse of出eexperimen旬， andもhegentlemen 
who Rupplied the fungus cultures and specim白n自studied.
1. Source of Cultures Studied. 
Phycomycetes. 
(1) P紗lothlhoraMelongenae SAWADA， Strain No.355 of the writers' 1abora-
tory. The culture was i日olatedon Sep加mber22， 1932， from diseased fruits of 
egg-p1ant， collected in Kurasiki. 
Basidiomycetes. 
(2)砂pochnuscenlrifugus (1尉.)TUL.， Strain No.1ω9， iso1ated on Novem-
ber 17， 1934， from a dise朗自dbn1b of Du旬hiris， collected by Mr. K. TunuMl in 
Hukuyama， Pref. Hirosima. 
(3)めpochnusSasakii SH国 1，SもrainNo. 757， i自olatedon March 19， 1933， from 
a dise倒 edculm of wheat， collected by Mr. S. YOBlDA in Takahasi， Pref. Okayama. 
(27) Strain No.814， i日olatedon Septemb町 1，1933， from sc1erotia grown on dis-
eased cu1m自ofrice-p1ant，巴ollectedin Kurasiki. 
Ascomycetes. 
( 4) Ceraloslomella its RUMBOLD， Strain No. 443. The culture WRS iso1ated 
from b1ue-自tainedsap-wood of ‘Akamatu' (Pinus densisora S. et Z.)，日entto the 
日eniorwrit町 onJanuary 16，1932， from出eHimezi Loca1 Forestry 0伍ce. It was 
collected in Terayama自tate-forestnear Himezi， Pref. Hyらgo.
( 5) Ceraloslomella Piceae Mtl'NOH， Strain No. 746， i日olatedfrom b1ue-stained 
sap-wood of Kalopanax n'cinifolium MrQ.，巴ollectedin Ki自0・Agem叫uon October 
12，1932. 
(6) Ceraloslomella Pini Mtl'NOH， Strain No.967， isolated from blu争stainedsap-
wood of Pinus densijlora S. et Z.， collected on Ju1y 18， 1933， in Terayama state-
fore日tnear Him自zi，Pref. Hyらgo.
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(7) Gibberella Fuji/mroi (SAW.) WOLLENWEDER， Strain No.624， i目。18品dfrom 0. 
di日制edculm of rice-planも(0.ヶzasaliva L.)， co11凹 tedin June 1田0，in Pref. Oita. 
( 8) Strain No. 630， isolated from a di開郎edculm of ricかplant，collected in June 
1930， inPref. Hyogo. 
(9) Gi恐'berelaSaubinefii・(MON'J'.)SAOC.， Strain No. 790， isolated from a blighted 
head of barley (Ko・tinko)，collected on May 10， 1933， by Prof. NAITO in t.he farm 
of the Kago目imaImperial Co11ege of AgricuHure and Fore自tl'y. (10) Strain No. 
895， isolated on J une 1， 1933， from 0. di自easedculm of barley (Oita-Nezi)， collected 
by Mr. K. KONNO in the Oita. Agricultural Exp自rimentStation. 
(11) Ophiobolus Miyabeanus lTo et KURIBAYASHI， Stra.in No.2.33. The culture i自
80 profu自由ly白pore-formiogform， rei日olatedfrom Strain No.45. The la.tter stra.in 
W儲 i自olat.edon January 23，1915， from a.di目ea.sedrice-grain， colIected in Kurasiki. 
(12)ξyrenophora grami'nea lTo et KURIBAYASHI， Strain No.l30. The culture 
W師自entto th自 writerfrom Mr. K. Kuw~uKA， who i日ola.tedit on April 26， 1920， 
from a.ba.rley-culm， collected at Komaba near Tokyo. 
(13) SclerolutIa 'Iトグ'oliorumERIKS目.， St.rain No.416. The culture was isola.ted 
from 0. diseased vine of Aslragalus sinicus L.， by Mr. S.IwAYAMA in the Toyama 
Agricultural Experiment Station， aod sent to the writer on May 28， 1932. 
Fungi加perfecti.
(14) Cephal()そtoriumgramineum NlfUKADO et h:ATA， Strain No.招0，isolated on 
June 10，1932， from 0. disea.sed culm of wheat.， collected in Kurasiki. (26) Strain No. 
774， isolated on l't1arch 30， 1933， from a di目easedculm of ba.rley， collected i泊nKura.siki. 
(15) Cercosp()ra Kaki ELI.J自由tEv.， Stra.in No.425. The culture w朗 i自ola.ted
from Diospyros Kaki・L.var. d()mesli切 MAKINO.，by Mr. S. IKATA in the Oka.ya.ma. 
Agricu1tura.l Experiment Station a.ml sent to the writer日inAugu自t1932. 
(16) Fusan'um niZleum S. F. SMITH， Strain No. 498. The culture wa.s isola.ted 
by Mr. OHARA in the Na.ra Agricultural ExperimenもStationand自entto the writers 
on May 18， 1931. 
(17) Helminlhoゅoriumnodulosum BR. et CAV.， Strain No. 81， i自olatedfrom .E/eu・
sine indica G岨 R四.on October 21， 1933， collected in Kurasiki. 
(18) lJfacroψonum Porri ELI.， Stra.in No.1030， i自olatedon Ocもober30， 1934， 
from a.disea.sed leaf of A/lium cepa L.， collected in Kura自iki.
(19) Piricularia 0っlSaeBR. et CAV.， Strain No.191. The culture is the “B" 
自tra.inof the Ehime Agricultura.l Experiment Station， isolated from disea.sed rice-
plant in the Sぬt.ionand自由ntto the senior writer in Ju]y 1922. (20) Strain No.346 
i自由自由tra.in“C"of the Ehim白 Agriculturl¥lExperiment Station. It w朗自由nt
from the Oka.ya.ma. Agricultura.l ExperimenもSt.ationin July 1932. (21) Strain 
No.268， i自olatedfrom dise制 edrice-plant， collected on December 9， 1926， inObie-
mura. near Kurasiki. (22) Stra.in No. 579， i自olatedfrom lice・pll¥nt，collected in 
Kurasiki on July 2， 1932. (23) Stra.in No.580， isola.ted from rice-pla.nt il the Oka-
ya.ma Agricultural ExperimeIit Station 00 April 23，1932， a.nd Bent加 thesenior 
wlit.er. (24) Strain No. 1024， isolated fl'om rice-pJant， collected io Kurasiki on 
August 6， 1934. (25) Strain No.10回， isolated from rice-pla.nも， collected 00 Auguf!t 
6， 1936， inKotoura.， Kozima.-gun， Pref. Okl¥ya.ma. 
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(但28め)Piric切'ulμariazlβing♂，i百ber川"NISIKADO， S釦t.ra品 No.199， isolated on September 19， 
1922 from a diseased leaf of Zingiber .lfioga RORC.， collected Nada白aki-mura，
Kozima-gun， Pref. Okayama. 
(29) 8ψloria Laclucae PA繍.， S~rain No.291， isolo.ted from 1. di日eo.白edleo.f of 
Lacluca Scariola L. vo.r. saliva BISCH.， collected in Kuro.品ikion July 21， 1927. 
II. E玄perimen旬 onAgar Media. 
1. Methods of Exper泊lents.
Te白t臼onthe tempero.ture relations旬 thelongevity of pure culture of v町 ious
fungi， pathogenic to plant日， were first c乱r匂dout with the potato-sucrose o.go.r， 
the mo.lιextract ago.r and the rice-decoction agar. On a o.gar日lantof the臼ethree 
media，乱自mallcircular bit of aga.r culture of various fungi， to be te自ted，wo.s trans-
ferred. They were kept at 2400. for about three weeks. After the colonies of 
the自efungi grew prett.y large， the te自ttube culture自werepl郎 edin句出自 incu-
ba.tρrs Ret at 00，50， 100，150，200，250，却。 and3500.， re向pectively.
At a.-month-intervals， two pieces of自mallcircle， 2 mm. in diameter， were cut 
from the I.gar culture of the named fungi. They were then tran日ferred旬日l乱nts
of malt-extract agar， and the growth of the colonies was IDspected after two weeks 
incubation at 2400. To make the re自ult白日ure，thu臼 growncolonies were some-
time自inspectedunder a microscope. If the agar bi旬， thus transferred， did not 
st乱rtto grow， the白ameprocedure WI.S repeated. By this method自" the longevity 
of the fungi wa目白tudied.
The experiments were started in February 1934. The dates of the tests on 
the viability are tabulary given in Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Date of the Experiments on the Longevity of Pure Culture of Soroe Fungi 
on Three Kinds of Agar Media. 
After Date Afもer Date After Da旬
1 monもh lIIarch 26， 1934 6monもhs Aug. 26，1934 llmon出同 Jan. 26，1935 
2πlon色h伺 April 26 " 7 " Rept. 26 " 12 " Feh. 26 " 
3 " May 26・" 8 " Ocι ・。回Rリ" 13 " lIarch 26 " 
4 " Jl1ne 26 " 9 " Nov. 26 " 
5 " Jnly 9・16υ" 10 " Dec. 26 " 
2. Results of Experiments. 
The aga町rmedia of the fungus c叩uUur自偽， kepμta此tv刊a町，占r旬u自t旬自mp自mも旬ures1.目 自t切atωed
above， became with elapse of months more and more dried and t∞hard to be 
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もra.nsfe町ed加11.fre白ha.ga.r medium， especia.ly in出osekept a.t high tempera.tlres. 
Thereforeもh申告xperimentswith a.ga.r media. rega.rding the via.bility of pure culture 
were a.ba.ndoned a.f旬rthirteen mon曲目on the wa.y. 
The resul旬 ofthe experimen旬 withp，砂toththoraMelongenae SAWADA， (Stra.in 
No.335)， Gi溺erellaSaubinetii (MONT.) SACC. (Stra.in No. 7的)a.nd Piriculan"a Orysae 
BR. et CAV. (Stra.in No. 191) on th自由reekinds of a.ga.r media. a.re ta.bula.rly given 
in Ta.ble 2 to Table 4. In these Table， P， M a.nd R of culture media. mea.n the 
pota.to-sucrose a.ga.r， the ma.lt-extra.ct ag町a.ndthe rice・decoctiona.g眠回目pec-
tively. The plus signs show that the a.ga.r culture， kept as above， survived a.t the 
end of the month tested a.nd minus signs did not survived. 
Ta.ble 2. 
Tempera.ture Rela.tions ωthe Via.bility of Pure C凶tureof PhlJtophthm'a 
Melω叩側αeSa.wa.da. on V町iousAg:ぽ Media.
(Stra.in No. 355.) 
Temperatllre C. if 5' 1ぴ 20・ 25'・ 3ぴ 35・
Cl!tlre media PMR PMR PMR PMR PMR PMR 
After 1 monぬ 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 2 months 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +一一
" 3 " 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一
" 4 " 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一
" 5 " 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一
" 6 " 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一
" 7 " +++ +++ +++ +++ 一 一
" 8 " +++ +++ +++ +++ 一
" 9 " +++ +++ +一一 一一一 一 一
" 10 " +++ +++ 一一一 一 一
" 11 " +++ +++ 一一一 一 一
" 12 " +++ +++ 一一一
" 13 " 一一一 +++ 
Remarks: The plus Bign in Table 2ωTable 4 means that the flngls showed the 
viability in the tes旬dmonth， whiJe the min回目ignno growth. P， 1¥1and 
R of cn!ture media meanぬepOtato-sucrose agar， the malt-extract agar 
andもherice-decoction agar， respective!y. 
In this wa.y the experiments were ca.lTied ouもandthe da.ta. were recorded 011 
1.1 19 specie日offungi belonging Phycomycetes， B佃 idiomyc抗es，Ascomycetes and 
Fungi imperfecti. A自itis tediou日， however， togive here 1.1 the da.ta. on these 
tested自pecies，the summa.ry of the results a.re only given in Table.5 to Ta.ble 7. 
Ta.ble 5 shows the results on出epota.to・sucroseagar， Ta.ble 6， those on the ma.lt-
extra.ct a.ga.r a.nd Ta.ble 7， those on出。ricedecoction a.ga.r. 
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Table 3. 
Temperature Relation8 to the Viabi1ty of Pure Culture of GめfTlilrelα
SaubifUlti. (Mont.) Sacc. on Va.r加18Aga.r Mcdia. 
(Stra.in No. 790.) 
Ternperatllre C. σ 4w 15' 2ぴ 25' 3ぴ
Cnltnre rnerlia PMR PMR PMR PMR PMR PMR 
Af色町 1 month +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 2 month自 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 3 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 4 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 5 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +一+
" 6 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +一一
" 7 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一
" 8 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 9 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ，. 10 " +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 11 " +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一 一一一
" 12 " +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一 一一一
" 13 " +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一 一一一
Table 4. 
Temperature Rela.tions旬 theVia.bi1ty of Pure Culture of Pi.ri州 lariα
οrll%ae Br. et Cav. on Va.riOU8 Aga.r Media. 
(Stra.in No. 191.) 
Temperature C. σ 5' 1ぴ 15" 2ぴ M。rU- 3ぴ
Cl1lt日開 me<iia Pl¥IR PMH PMH Pl¥IR PMR PMR PMR 
After 1 mon色h +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 2 months 一一++一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" B .， 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" 4 " 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +ー +
" 5 " 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ +一一.， B . 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ 一一一. 『 " 一一一 一一一 +++ +++ +++ +++ 
" B " +++ +++ +++ +一一 一一一
" 9 " +++ +++ +++ +一一
. 10 " +++ +++ +++ +一一
" 11 " +++ +++ +++ +一一
" 12 .， +++ +++ +++ +ー -
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Table 5. 
Temperature Relations to the Longevity of Pure Culture of 80me Fungi . 
on the Potato-Dextrose Agar. (8ummary.) 
No. Tempera品llreC.
N ame of fllngi te自terl of ぴGl咋5'j20'jぉ 13ぴ|町自train
PllylOjJIIllwra M~/on~ma~ SAWADA' . . . . 3υr υ F 。“ 。12 13 9 8 
勾アodmuJSasaki・iSHIRAI・ 757 13 13 13 13 13 13 
Cffaloslom~//n ItJ RUl¥lBOLD • . . 443 13 1a 13 10 9 9 
α'rnloslomel/n Pini MUNCH 967 13 1:3 13 11 9 8 
Cffaloslomel/a Piua~ MUNCH・ 746 13 13 13 13 9 9 
G")b~rt//a Sllubindi; (MONT.) SACC. . . 790 13 13 13 13 10 10 
" 895 13 13 13 13 10 9 GiM~rd/a Fujikuroi (SAW.) WOLLENWEsER ・、624 1:1 13 13 13 13 11 
" 630 1:1 13 13 13 13 12 ξyrmopllora gramin~a 1TO eもKURIBAYA日HI 130 13 13 13 13 12 12 
Opll;0601us Mi)'ab~anus 1TO et KURIsAYA目HI 233 13 13 13 13 12 12 
S(1.割叫世，iaTrifo/it>rum ERII玄関 416 1:1 13 13 13 10 10 
C~IIa/orpori駒m graminNm NI自IKADOeも1KATA 774 13 13 13 13 11 10 
C~rco少。ra Kald ELLI目的 Ev. ・ j • • 425 13 13 13 13 13 13 
Fusar;um n;切削nE. F. Rl¥l'fr 498 1:1 13 13 13 12 12 
Piri・出/nriaOryU1~ BR. 的 CAV. . 191 1 2 I 13 13 13 12 
" 34日 1 2 I 13 13 13 9 Iú/minl!lo.~世on・'um nodu/osum BR.的 CAV， 81 13 13 13 13 13 1 
S~ploria Laclu(M P A日目. . . . 291 13 13 13 13 13 13 
Table 6. 
Tempera.ture Rela.tions ωthe Longevity of Pure Culture of 80me Fungi 
on the Ma.1t-Extract Agar. (8umm町y.)




















N ame of fnngi tested of ぴ~ぴ 1 1巾|小山前min
Pllylop!llllora 点作'/onge胃a~ SAWADA . 355 。“ 。12 13 8 8 目 1 
局アo(nnusSnsakii SHIRAI・ 757 13 13 13 13 13 13 4 。
α'ratoJlomd/a ips RUMBOLD • • • • . . . 4:1 1:1 13 13 10 9 8 3 “ 。
α'ratoJlomdla Pini l¥!uNcrr 9G7 l:l 13 13 9 9 8 4 “ 。
C~raloslð1ll~lla Piua~ MUNCH・. . . . . . . 746 13 13 13 1:1 9 9 3 1 
Gibhr~/ta Sallbi，町'I;i(Mo即.)SA∞ 790 13 13 13 1:1 10 10 4 。“ 
" 895 1:1 13 13 13 10 9 5 “ 。Gi6bffdla Flljileuroi (SAW;) WOLLENWEsER・ 624 13 1:1 13 1:1 13 1 7 3 
" 6:¥0 13 1:1 13 13 13 12 7 3 乃IYmOjJlloragramjn~a 1To eもKURIBAYA日HI 1:)0 13 13 13 13 11 12 5 1 
Opll;06o/UJ 訓yab~anus 1To et KUHIBAYA目HI . 233 13 13 13 13 11 12 7 3 
SdffolInia Trifo/iorum ERll四.・ 416 13 13 1:1 1:1 10 10 3 。
匂 IIalo.rporiumgraminNm NISIKATlO et 1KATA 774 13 13 13 13 11 9 4 。
Cffco.rpora Kakj ELLIS et Ev. 425 13 13 13 13 13 13 5 4 
Fusarium nivmm E. F. SMITH 498 13 13 13 13 12 12 5 3 
Piricularia Or)'.a~ BR.的 CAV.. 191 1 1 I 13 13 13 ? 3 “ 9 
" 34日 1 2 I 13 13 13 8 3 3 He/minllloヂon'umnodu/osum BR.的 CAV. .- 81 13 13 13 13 13 1 7 3 
S~oria Laçluça~ P A関. 291 13 13 13 13 13 13 6 3 
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Table 7. 
Tempera.ture RellLtions to the Longevity of Pure C曲目'0of Some Fungi 
onもheRiω.Decoction Aga.r (Summa.ry.) 
No. Tempera'もlIreC. 
Name of fungi te白総d of 
グ|ペ 1市 ぽ 13σj3ristrain ぴ
P!ylop"';'ora Mel(}lg-mae SAWADA・. . . . . 355 。“ 。12 13 8 1 
均'/O&""usSasakii SHlRAI . . 757 13 13 13 13 13 13' 5 。
Ceralo均mellaips R四即日・・・・・ 443 13 13 13 10 9 8 。‘' 3 
~raloslomella Pini MUNCH 967 13 13 13 11 8 8 5 “ 。
Ceraloslomella Piceae M苛NCH・ 746 13 13 13 13 9 9 3 1 
Gi品oerellaS.凶Unelii(Mo悶.)SA∞.・. . . . 790 13 13 13 13 10 10 5 “ 。
" 895 13 13 13 13 10 9 5 。“ 
σi仙 rellaRゲi止uroi(SAW.) WOLLENWEBER・ 624 13 13 13 13 13 12 7 3 
" 630 13 13 13 13 13 12 7 3 
乃trmojlwragγaminea h'o et KURlBAYA阻 I 130 13 13 1:3 13 11 12 6 3 
Op;'叫・oo/'削減yaoeanuslTOωKUlUBAYA回目1 • 233 u 13 13 13 11 12 7 3 
以 'rotiniaTrifQ/iorum ERI回目.・. 416 13 13 13 13 10 11 3 。
C~;'aloテorium gramin岬 mNISIKADO eもIxATA 774 13 13 13 13 11 9 3 。
C".&osjora Kaki ELLlS e色Ev. 425 13 13 13 13 13 13 5 4 
Fusarium niveum E. F. SMITs • • • . . . . 498 13 13 13 13 12 12 5 3 
Piバ雌lariaOI')"M BR.色、CA可 ・ 191 “ 。 1 I 13 13 13 7 5 3 
" 346 1 2 I 13 13 13 8 4 3 
He/"，jntlwsporium "出お/osumBR.ωC.Av. 81 13 13 13 13 13 12 7 3 
Sejlori・'aLadu&ae P A回目. . . . . . . . . . 291 13 13 13 13 13 13 6 3 
Remarks: The figure in Tables 5も07meansもhenllmber of mon也hs，at which the 
fungl1s cuJもure自howedもheviabiJIty， but no more growth at.もhenext month. 
IV. E玄perimen'旬 onSteamed Rice Straw. 
1. Methods of Experiments. 
Assぬもedo.bove， the agar media b前 ILmedry o.nd too hard to be tro.usferI叫，
with the elo.p白eof months. Consequenもlythe experimentB with aga.r medio. wel'e 
not o.bleもobe continued for 0. long もime. For 出 ispurpose 闘もeωnedrice凶mw
showed.to b自muchmor自pref自ro.ble. Therefore rice白t，rawwa自己uもint.opi前倒of
about 2 cm. in length. Th自ywere soaked in 1 %向oluもionof cane sugar and then 
puもint.ot自由ももubes，filling a ho.lf of the volume. The test tubes wil.h straw pieces 
were then plugged with cott.on snd sぬrilizedo.t 15 pound pressure for 30 minutω. 
Bi匂 ofpure Culture of也efungi旬 be総白色白dw自r自transferredto出自白teo.medrice 
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自trawin test tube自. Theもe自ttube cultures on steamed rice straw were at first 
kept a.t 2400. for about three weeks. After the fungu自 myceliumcovered almo前
over the media， the test tube culture自 werethen placed in the incubator自白etat 
the temperatures of 00，50，100， Hio， 200， 2.'50，泊。 and3.'500.， re日pectively.
At a-month-interval自， two cut pie田自 ofthe rice atraw were tran自ferredto 
slants of the ma.lt-extract agar in test tube自. The growth of the fungus自tudied
Wl.自 in自pectedafter two week自incubationat 2400. If the straw piece園田howedno 
fungus growth， the自ameprocedure w朗 repeated. By this way， the 10ngevity of 
19自peciesof fungi were te自ted.
The above stated straw pieces with fungu自myceliunlwere transferred旬 the
















Date of the Ex開，rimentson the Longevity of Pure Culture 
of Some Fungi on the Ste阻 ledRice Straw. 
Date Afωr Date Afもer Date 
ApriJ 5，1935 1: month目 April 7， 19:16 21i Illonths April 5，1937 
May 5， 14 " May 5， 26 " l¥Iay 5， 
Jl1ne 5， 15 " Jllne 1:， " 27 " Jllne 5， 
JI11y 5， " 16 " Jnly 5， 28 " JI11y 5， 
Aug. 5， " 17 " Aug. 7， 29 " Al1g. 5， " 
Sepも. 5， " 18 " Sept. 5， " 30 " Sept. 5， 
Oct. 5， " 19 " Oct. 5， " 31 " Ocも. 5， " 
Nov. 5， 20 " Nov. 5， " 32 " Nov. 5， 
De氾. 10， " 21 " Dcc. 5， 33 " Dcc. 7， " 
Jan. 7， 1936 22 " Jan. 5，1937 34 " Jan. 6，lH38 
FelJ. 5， " 23 " Feb. 5， 
March 5， 24 " March 5， " 
2. Results of Experiments. 
The re自u1旬 ofthe e玄perimentson the loogevity of the futlgi grow 00 the 
steamed rice straw were recorcled with p1u自制dminu自畠ign民 theformer ahowing 
that the fungu自 cu1turewere自urvivedand the latter not survived. To a.void 
もediousne自由ingiving al the自edata thus secured， only the result局 on P宅ylophlhora
Melongenae， Ceraloslomella ips， OphωoルslIfiyabeanus and Pyre11Ophora graminea are 
given in Tab1e 9 and Table 10. A目 tothe results on the other fungi， only the 
自ummaryof the re自ul加， inclu自ivetho回 ofthe above named自pecie自， i自由hown泊
Tl.ble 1. The re白ul旬 givenin Table 11 a.re shown io Fig. 1 to Fig. 4 graphically. 
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Ta.ble 9. 
Temperature Relations匂ぬ.eLongevity of Pnre Culture 
of Ph1/tophthora MeZongenae Sa.wa.da阻 dCe'I・a旬stO'lneZlatps Rumbold 
on the SもぬmcdRice Straw. 
Fnngneトname PAyreAJA(SomtraJin Ff，iNbmog.m3a5e) SAWADA OrdoshmhbN49os . RUMBOID (Strain No. 443) 
TempCer. asure ft 5' 1ぴ 15"2ぴ 25"3ft 35'・ ぴ 5・10'1[)・ 2ぴ 25'30・35'・
.After 1 monもh + + + + + + +ー + + + .，f- + + + + 
" 2mon位四 + + + + + + +ー + + + + + + + + 
" 3 " 一一++ + + ー + + + + + + +ー
4 " 一一++ + +一一 + + + + + + +ー
" 5 " 一++ + +一一 + + + + + +一一
" 6 " 一一++ + +一一 + + + + + +一ー
" 7 " 一一++ + +一一 + + + ー +一一
" 8 " 一一++ +一一一 + + + 一一一一
" 9 " 一一++恭一一一 + + + 一一一一
" 10 " 一一++一一一一 + + + 一一一一
" 11 " + + (ー) + + + + 
" 12 " + + lー) + + + + 
" 13 " 一一一 + + + + 
" 14 " 一一一 + + + + 
" 15 " 一一一 + + + + 
" 16 " 一一一 + + + + 
" 17 " -ー・ . - + +ー
" 18 " 一一一 + +ー
" 19 " 一一 + +一"、20 " 一一 + +一
'" 21 " 一一 + +ー
" 22 " 一一 + +ー
" 23 " 一 + + 
" 24 " 一 + + 
，. 25 " 一 + + 
" 26 " 一 +十
" 27 " 一 + + 
" 28 " 一 + + 
" 29 " + + 
" 30 " + + 
" 31 " + + 
" 32 " + + 
" 33 " + + 
" 34 " + + 
Remarks: The plu聞 signin Tahle 9 and Table 10 means that the fungus kept the 
viahili旬 inthe匂回総dmonth， while討leminu目司ignnogrow仙.
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Ta.bl白 10.
Tem開ratureRela.tions to曲。 Viabilitycf Pure Culture 
of 0/)1，山初htl!Miyabeamls lto et Kuribaya.shl阻 dPllrenoplim'，αfl1'WlIlinea 
lto et Kuribayashi on the Stcamed Rice Straw. 
。'PlIiobo/'制K句 品均n[，I!""us1官。a 乃，nnqFAKora gmmMm IToet 
Fungu品name URJBAYA目Hl URlsAYASHl 
(8もrainNo.233) (8もrainNo.130) 
Teml国Cr.Mure ぴ 5・1σ15'・2(1'2ゲ 3ぴ 35・ ぴ 5・1σ15'・20'・25・3σ35.
After 1 month + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 2 monthl! + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 3 " + + + + + + + + + + + + +ー
" 4 " + + + + + + + + + + + + +ー
" 、
5 " + + + + + +一一 + + + + + + +一
" 6 " + + + + + + +ー + + + + + + +ー
" 7 " + + + + + + +ー + + + + + +一一
" 8 " + + + + + + +ー + + + + + +一一
" 9 " + + + + + + +ー + + + + + +一一
" 10 " + + + + + + +ー + + + + + +一一
" 11 " + + + + + + + + + +._ + 
" 12 " + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 13 " + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 14 " + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 15 " + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 16 " + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 17 " + + + + + + + + + + ー
" 18 " + + + + + + + + + + 一
" 19 " + + + + + + + + + + + -
" 20 " + + + + + + + + + + 一
" 21 " + + + + + + + + + + ー
"・。~2 " + + + + + + + + + + ー
" 23 " + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 2地 " + + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 25 " + + + + + +ー + + + + + 
" 26 " + + + + + +ー + + + + + 
u 27 " + + + + + + + + + + + 
" 28 " + + + + + + + + + + ・
" 29 " + + + + + +一 + + + + + 
" 30 " + + + + + +ー + + + + + 
" 31 " + + + + + +ー + + + + + 
" 3.2 " + + + + + +-ー + + + + + 
" 33 " + + + + + 一 + + + + + 
" 34 . 十++ + + 一 + + + + + 
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T乱ble 11. 
Temperature Relations toもheLongevi旬 ofPure Culture of Some Fungi 
on the Steamed Rice S主raw. (Summary.) 
No. Tempemture C. 
Name of fungi民自総d of 
自train ぴ 5・ 1ぴ 15' 2ぴ 25' 
P"ylt>tAlltora M~/ongma~ BAWADA . 355 “ 。 2 I 12 12 9 7 
め抑制scm的 ifugus(Liv.) TtJL. 1029 20 26 21 31 34 26 
めpoc!JnusSasaldi SmRA1・ 814 34 34 34 34 31 15 
C伽'n-at仰osl，仰o1fulla~伊伊F戸's RUM旧BOLD 443 34 34 16 16 6 7 
C~ratoslomdla Piua~ MUNCH・ 746 34 34 33 。“・. 10 10 
C~ratoslom~lIa Pini MiiNCH 967 34 34 34 23 15 9 
Giblurdla内;;加:oiWOLLENWEBF.R • • • . 624 34 34 34 34 34 29 
" 630 34 34 34 34 34 31 
G;o伽 tlaS，σuóin~/ii (MONT.) SACC.・ 7開 34 34 33 33 24 10 
" 895 34 34 34 33 24 15 φIt;ooolus Miyaotanus 1刊 e色Kl.:RJBAYA目s1・ 233 34 34 34 34 34 34 
乃trmt>tloragramin~a lTO et Kt;R1sAYASHI 130 34 34 34 34 34 16 
Scltroli~山 TベfoliorumERIK自由. . . . 416 34 34 34 33 20 16 
Ctpllalo抑 'riumgram;ntum NI8IKADO eもIKATA 530 34 34 32 16 9 9 
Ctrcospora Ka.ki ELLI目etEv. 425 34 34 31 20 10 10 
Fusariu抑制;v~um E. F. SMITH 498 30 34 34 34 34 17 
H~/m;nt"osporium 開oåulosum sR. et CAV. 81 34 34 34 34 34 28 
MlUrosporium Porri ELL. 1030 34 34 34 34 33 17 
おバ倒lariaOry回~ BR‘的CAV.・ 191 1 4 I 31 34 34 16 
" 346 “ 。 3 I 34 34 32 14 
S併 oriaLacfuca~ P A88. . . • • .‘. . . . 291 26 26 26 26 26 16 
Table 12. 























ot Pil・I('nZαj'inOrllZfU! Br. et Cav. and Pirimtl仰 '/，aZingll)e，.i Nisikado 
on the Ste阻 ledRice S主raw. (Summary，) 
























ぴ I 5' I 1σFぴ ~σI 35 自train
Piバ'm/aバao")luu sR. e'もCAV. 2fl8 1 4 8 8 8 8 6 “ 。
" 579 2 6 8 8 8 8 6 “ 。
" 580 “ 。 3 8 8 8 8 6 “ 。
" 1024 1 7 8 8 8 8 3 2 
" 1086 3 6 8 8 8 8 “ 。 1 
pj"u仰 n・'aZ，均株t'INJRIKA∞ 199 8 8 8 8 8 8 6 3 
Remarks: The figure in Tablee 1 and 12 mean日thenumber of the mon山田， at which the 
fungul! c111tnre日howedthe viability， hu色nomore growもhat the nex色month.
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Fig. 1. 
Graph show泊19tne Temperature Relations to the Longevity 
of Phy加'phtTlω'uM診拘偽yenueSa.wada， Hyp似伽utscentrllugu8 (Lev.) T凶.，
H.S，仰 αkUShira.i a.nd SclerQt抑制 p，γOl"ωrumErikss. 
on the Stea.med Rice Stra.w. 
J! 
V. Considerationo on the Reoulto. 
CAコAccordingto the re自ultsgiven in To.bleR 5 -7， 11-12 and Fig. 1-4， 
砂，/>oclmusce~昨グugus， H. SasaJai， OthωoルsMiyab何 nus，今ren似 oragrami'nea， 
Fusan'um niveum o.nd 島 Imi'nlho宅poriumnodulosum，' grown on自teo.medrice stro.w， 
the potaω-8ucrose o.go.r， the mo.lt-extro.ct ago.r o.nd the rice-decoction o.go.r， wel'e 
o.lmo前日imilo.rin the temperature relo.tionsωtheir long自vity. They sUl'vived for 
34 month日， the mo.ximum duration of the experiment， on the steo.mEld rice stro.w o.t 
vnrious temperature日b白tween00 o.nd 2000.， o.lthough the viability w帥 losto.t 
25 month自onlyin G必bere/laSaubinelu: The longevity of the日efungi wo.自由hort-
ened with the rise of出。 ωmperaturestested. Although the experiment on 
Sψloria Lactucae wo.s obligedもogive up叫 theend of 26th. month on the wo.y， the 
temperature relo.tions seemed to be similo.r旬 thosegiv飢o.bove.
Among the fungi sbove state(l， Gibberella Fujikuroz: ot仙川sj吟 ab印nuso.nd 
Helm;・'nthoザon'umnゆ'l!osumkept the vio.bility for 28-24 month白at250 -3000. At 
the temperature of 3500.，出。formertwo自pecie自白urvivedfor 5-7 months on the 
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Fig. 2. 
Gro.ph showing the Temper叫ureRelo.tions to the Longevity 
of C，町例制tmnellail熔 Rumbold，C. Picene Munch， C. Plni Munch， 。i.bberellaF'lt1"kuro' Wollenweber，!iG.段l，ubi.偽rlH
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steamed rice straw and 2-3 months on the o.go.r media.， while Helmi'nlnostorium 
nodulosu1l W削 vio.blefor自olong IlS 16 month臥
Hytocn1Zus cenl1ずugus，H. S，ωakil; Macrostorium Porn' and Sψlori'a Laclucae 
kept the viabilit，y for 15 -26 months at 2500.， 11-16 months at 3000. o.nd 2 -6 
Dlonths叫 3.')0. The longevity of th白 other円p田 ie四， i. e. Gibberella Saubinelli， 
Scleroll'nia Trifoliorum o.nd FlIsarium niveum wo.目 outhe steo.med rice straw o.nd the 
o.go.r medi0.10-17 months o.t 2500.，3-7 month自o.t3000. o.nd 1-4 months o.t 3500. 
(BコCel・'aloslomellaips， C. Piceae， C. Pim~ Cetnaloザoriumgramiト，eum o.nd 
Cerco，ザoraKaki were viable for 34 months， the mo.ximum duro.tion of the experi-
ment， o.t 00 -1000.， o.lthougb the longevity of Ceraloslomella i'ps w回 16montb柑
at 1000. At tbe temperature of 1500， they survived for 16 -2.'3 months， at 2000.， 
6-15 month目;o.t 2500.， 7 -10 months; o.t 3000.， 3 -5 month円 ando.t 3500.， 1-4 
months. 
仁CコP再ylotnlnoralIfelongenae o.nd Piri切lanaOry胞 ewere much di貸erentin 
tl白ぬmperat.urerelat.ions to their longevity from the other specie目 tested，and 
they were el.sily killed o.t low tempero.ture. The former species lost由。irvio.bility 
withiu a month on the agl¥r media I¥nd 2 mouths on the白teo.medrice straw at 000. 
The long白vitywns 2 months at 500.， 12 -13 months o.t 100 -1500" 7 -9 montbs 
at 200 -2500.， 3 -5 moutbs o.t 3000. o.nd 1-.'3 months o.t 3500. 
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Fig. 3. 
Graph showing the Temperature Relatioosωthe Loogevity 
of Oplt如ITOZ'lt8Mivaふ師側18Ito et Kuribayashi， Pyo'enojJl.ιoru gl'(，ι，nlm~a 
Iωet Kuribayashi， 0.叩 1taZ側 por抑制 gJ'U伽伽eu蜘 Nisikadoet 
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Temperatnre C. 
The longevit.y of PII化ularia01)'肱U!was very variable with the st，mins・Among
7 strains t卵胞d，the longevity at 000. w闘 1-2month白 in6目trainsand 3 months 
in one strain (Strn.in No. 1086). At the tempemture 500.， longevity for 1¥1 tωもed
strn.in白 onthe n.gar medin. 1-2 months for a1 t，e白tedstrainR， and t.hat on the 
Rt，eamed rice straw w制 3-4 monthR for Strain Nos. 191， 263， 346 and 580 and 
6 -7 monthR for St，ro.in Nos. 579， 1024 aud 1086. The funguR culture w朗 viable
for 34 months， the longest du.ration of the experiment， at 100 -2000.， 7 -16 months 
at 2500.，2-6 months at 3000. and 1-3 mon出自叫部00.
Onもhecontmry the longevity of ~iri'cu，伽iaZing必eriat low temperatur朗 W閉
not自hort，and resembling in旬mperat，urerelation目白theother fungi t.eoted. 
1n short， almost a1 the species， with two exceがおnsof p，再ylophlhoralJlelon-
g仰 aeand Piricularia Orysae， were viable at， low temperatures of 00 -500. for about 
three years， the longeot dumtion of 泊1eexperiment. At model"1~te tempemtures 
of 100 -2000. they kept the viability ~or t.hree years with one exception of 
P砂lophlhoraMelongenae. At high temperatures the longevity became shortened 
with the rise of tempemture. These re同ults白eemto show that the erodication 
ofthe回 fungibyもherotation of crops i白刊ryhard， except p，そylophlhoralIfelo"genae 
and Piricularia Oryr“-
-
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Fig. 4. 
Graph showing 仙eTempera.ture Rela.tions to the Longevity of Pure Culturc 
of FIωarIlnln ntv仰 m E. F. Smith， H.~lmint1IO'''IJOI'i'n刷 twrl'lllosmn Br. et Ca.v.， 
H(l(:'J'OHJ)(Jri'nm， Porl'i El. and Plrh'叫仰・旬。，・lJUW








1) The present paper deals with th自 1emperaturerelation白 tothe longevity 
of pure culture of 29 strain自 of19 sp伺 ie聞:one species of Phycomycetes， two 
B制idiolnycete圃， eight Ascomycet自由andeight Fungi imperfecti. 
2) In the temperature relations to the longevity， a1 the strains studied 
showed no gr四 tvari叫ions蜘 cording10 the culture media used. llut， the agar 
media became dried and too hard to be t，ransferred with the elap自eof months・
Therefore t，h自 fungiwere then grown on自teamedcut pieces of rice straw in t，est 
tube自.
3) The t自sttube cultures of the自efungi were kept at 00， 50， 100， 150， 200-: 
250， 300 and 3500.， respectively， and the viability of the cult.ures wa白 testedat 
a-month-in tervals. 
4) The longevity over 34 months， the maximum duration of the eXp釘出血旬，
W幽自hownby Hypoc/mus cen/Iず'ugus，H. Sasallzi， Gibberella FujiJ.'UTOI: Ophω。ω
lJfiyabeanus，乃renophoragraminea， Fusarium niveum， Helmin/hゅoriumnodulosum and 
1Jlacroゆon'umPorn' at 00 -2000.; Gibberella Saubinetii and Sclero/inia Trifoliorum 
at 00 -1.";00.; Ceratos/omella Piceae， C. Pini， C，ψhalo学。riumgram，'neum and Cerco・
spora Kaki at 00 -1000. and Cera/os/omella its at 00 -500. 
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o) At the tempero.ture， 3000.， Gibbere/la F.ηliRuroi， Oph必bo/usMiyabe，側副阻d
H協~inlho司þorium nodulosum were vio.ble for 28 -29 mon出自;o.:gd勾卯chnωSω'aRI:
lJfacroψorium Porri o.nd S，ψ肋均 Laclucaefor 11-16 montha， while the other 
ap凹 ieaaurvived only for 3 -o montha. 
6) At 3500.， the longevity w朗 1-5month自 for0.1 the apeci伺 teated，with 
one exωption of Helminlhosporium nodulosum， which aurvived for 16 mon出自.
7 ) The longevity of Pin'culari辺Ory切eo.t high tempero.ture w崎 reaembling
句t.hemo.jority of the fungi t飢 ed，but different entirely o.t low tempero.色町eo.nd 
W制 only1-2 montha o.t 000. o.nd 3-4 monぬao.t 500. Meo.nwhiJe Piri・'cularia
Zingiberiw制 viablefor pretty long time even at 00 -500. 
8) The longevity of Phylophlhora lIfelongenae w朗 somewhatreaembung旬
Piricularia OryBae， and 2 Dlontha o.t 00 -500.， 12 Dlontha叫 100-1500リ 9-7montha 
at 200 -2500.， 3montha at 3000. and within a Dlonth at 3500. 
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